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DUEL FOUGHT
The army conducted Itnelf brilliantly
luring the regatta and the lieutenant
general. In highly pluned with the con-

duct of bin n I lift uf vpterutia.

0
0

I
BY LOGGERSTHURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Our store will close
at twelve o'clocR.

Elid Gloves at Half PriceTie eloop CoiiNtancc will nturt today
for Portland. Hlie in commanded by

John Adams of Knappa and JamesCaptain Alfred K Kinney mid Muti'

Slg Owen and Otto (Menen,
D. Brewer of Fern Hill in

Shooting Affray.lumt On Commercial ntreet, between
Kleventh and Twelfth ntreftn, lady"
gnl'l watch, without cryntal, find an In

We have lots of nice fruits and vege-
tables at attractively low prices.
ROSS, HIGGINS . CO.

ADAMS IS FATALLY WOUNDEDlaid Jewel pin. rtewurd If left ill New

Style rentaurant.

One lrt of 'filovw (."lightly soiled) tbe fl.OO

and kind go at 50; the $1.50 and $1.75

, kind go at 75c. Size 6 to 8.

A fall sized .sheet, the size for donble beds

50c each

Kei't'ive ( liurg: ht the(!iiptain George ('. Xlcholn for
home thin morning In hln yucht Zephyr, Atxloini-ii- , While Itrcwftr

I Shot Twice In
tlte L

Mr. Nicholn wan lont In tbe fog Tbuin
day night and nuyn he In not anxlounmen's I'acklng Co., 33.000; Alanka

Local Brevities, to again go through n nlmllar expertPortland I'ackern' Association. 2H.00O

Columbia Illver I'ackern' Association ence. However, tne accident nan not

dampened hi enthunlanm, and he willI'H.ooii; Alnnkii Halmon Co., :S,n0 Two country resident living at

Knappa ami Kern HIM. a few milesbe ut next year' regatta competing forThi Astoi'lun oltli'f wait given it d- - Naknek I'm king Cu 22.000: t'nlon
the prlxe. The Oriole wag yenterdayIlnh(fu1 Sfttmade by llroHii'N bund I'acklng Co., 1 1,000; Hrlstol I'm k cant of , Astoria, lust night Tougnt a

battle to the death. One of the men

was armed with a shotgun, while the
prenciitej by apprei lntlve yai htnmen tolug Co,, 5000; Iti'd Hul irxiM Can- -yesterday afternoon.
Hccrelary llalderman of the regattumug i ii.. it.ooo; total NOH.oou canen.

other uned a revolver. The one I shotcommittee. 8he waa badly uned up1mt A yellow Hiot.h colli dog Iwtnl. year's Hrlslol liny pack amounted
Thurxiliiy, but can he repaired withwith one blue iinil mm brown )' A to 1,1 H7, 000 canen, Hun Kruiit-lsc- Jour- -

. Yoa can always boy them cheaper at

THE BEE HTVE
In the abdomen and probably will die,

while the other hn two bullets In the

leg. The fiitully Injured man was
out difficulty.reward will be (mlit fur bin return to iiu I of Commerce.

iSV. W. Kldehnlgh, Astoria. Ore.

Kergeant Markenon returned yealer- -The 100-ya- dnuli st A. V. C park brought to the city last night and taken
to St. Mary's hospital.day on the nteumer Klmore from Til- -'lie Hint car of brick fur the ne yesterday iifternoon wim won by O

The principal in the affray wereInmook. While there he made a trliUrl house arrived yesterday. It In Moores of Oregon City. M, Moores
wan second. Five men alarled. The John Adamn".f Knappa and Jame Df Innpeftlou over the country and ex- -sllmnled 4 hut "00,0110 liilik will be re.

Brewer of Kern Hill. With their wiveamliifd Itn mim-ra- l renourccn. He mildipilri'il to complete the building. All tlliiii wan 10 second. The Monies
yi'nterday that the county wan richthi cement, lime iiml brick are fur brothers me Oregon City men. they had been at the regatta and last

night returned t Fern Hill on the

Portland express. Mr. and Mr. Adams
In mineral, but that development couldhlslied Ui the contractors by the Flalier FOARD i STOKES CO.not take place until the railroad wanV, Itldehalgh returrieil yeslerdayUros, Company, the hrh-- being iiwiiiu

lit Ileatty, near I'orlliiinl. were visiting with Mr. and Mr. Brewxtended Mouth from Antorla. "It infrom Tillamook, where he hud been
er. Both men had been drinking, andone of the garden npotn of the world.balking after bin cannery Interenln. 11

If the rambling statement thus farstale tnat the steamer r.lmore run Mr, Markcaon wild yenterday, "and with
mil cnnni'ctloii would tumli double Itn

population." Markenon brought up

made can oe accepted an iwiwi me

ijuarrel wan the result of drunken
Into tne tog Thursday nlgnt and wai

compelled to lay outside during the

Wlml the public desire lit vaude-

ville In the best unit thin In given at
the HUir, Astoria's fashionable enter-

tainment home. Montgomery and Can-

ter are headllner on any bill nml they
are surrounded by h collodion of nota

mime aamplen of ore. He will go tonight. It wan too thick for the steamer DRY GOODSPortland and there make an efort toto venture Into the harbor.

threat. It In also averred tne domes-

tic relations of the two couple were

more or less questionable. Adams and

Brewer are logger.
interent capitalist In the Tillamook iountry. It U hi aim, If ponnlble, toK J. Carney of the firm of Kinderf ble vaudeville favorite, Thl bill will

hold the 1oards until nnij Including Arriving at Kern Hill the men startMron, Company yesterday concluded the necure the extension of the A. A 0.
noulh from Awtorla.nale of all the brick which will be unedSunday night. ed for the Brewer home, and, on the

way got Into the dlwusslon which ter MUSLIN UNDERWEARIn the new court houne and the new 7 j7minated In the shooting. BrewerMIk Kllen Gewry, who for 10 yearncity hall. The court houne will re
states that he and Adam were dishim mont acceptably filled the pont ofquire about 700.000 brick, while 135,000

It. J. Itond anil II. Ilohertson, mem-ln-

of the Victoria rowing erew, will

rptnm koine thin morning. Roth gen- -

(tempi, assisted tttiilHi-lntl- v In maklnv
cussing the character of a woman wholibrarian of the public library, willwill be needed for the city hall. The

court houne brick will coat IS500 and
that for the city hall $1(100.

lives In the Nehaem valley and that

this was what brought about the quar-

rel. Adums was armed, but Brewer
was not. It is stated by Mrs. Adams

never her connection with that Insti-

tution on September 1. and expec to

lenvp the city permanently. She will

vlalt her brother In the euntern partLieutenant General Fulton yesterday

Corset Covere, lace trimmed,
Corset Covers, other kinds,

Night Gowns, fancy trimmed,

Night Gowns, embroidery,
Night Gowns, Nainsook trimmed,
Drawers, plain hemstitched, - . --

Drawers, other kinds,
Skirts, very good,
Skirts, other kinds, -

25c- -

25c to $1.20
50c

75c and 90c
$1.00 and $1.50

25c
35c to $1.00

50c
75c to $4.00

of the Mtate during the coining fall.announced four promotion and one up- - that Brewer said he would go home,

get a gun and kill the first man' he

I the regatta success and In every pos-- I

slble minuter proved themselves thor-- I

ough nportniiiPti, They expressed them-- I

dven tin highly pleased with the
J ter carnival and have, promised to re-- I

turn again next year. During their
I stay In the city they made many warm
I friend.

Mr. C. P. I'pnhur will iinxume theIHilntrnent In the army of the Astoria
I th annual regatta. Hy virtue of cer met. Evidently Adams regarded thisdutle of librarian on her departure.

Ml Geary' resignation wa very re- -

uctantly accepted by the ladle of the
tain act of gallantry anil heroism on

the field of battle, Adjutant General
Parker and Quartermaster General Fox
were elevated to the rank of major

library nnnncintlon, who have for her

a a threat upon his life, for he did

not go to the house, but remained In

the brush. When Brewer emerged from

the house Adams opened Are with his
revolver. The ball took effect In

Brewer's leg, neur the groin. Brewer

the warment peronal regard, ripened
by year of clone annoclatlon, duringgeneral, w hile ii nlmllar rank wan con

? ? HARDWARE 0ferred upon Generaln HrhlmpfT and which Minn Geary' ability and special
fltnen for the potilllon and her IiuIuh- - carried a shotgun and tried to shoot

According to a statement made by
the A lank I'ackern' Association, the

pack on Hi-tu- t ul bay Ihln year wan, In

ennen, an follown: Aluska Puckers'
tlM.nOO: North Alaska Kal-mo- n

Co., "6,000; Pacific Packing and

Navigation Co., 4H.0OO; Alaska Fisher- -

Cullender for undefined sacrifices In
Adams, but the shell did not explode.ry and faithful devotion to the Interiction. Dr. Itaylin II. Karle wan ap
Then Adams fired again, the bullet thisent of the library have made her verypointed lo a place on the ntaff, with the

rank and (my of n brigadier general. Ime taking effect In Brewer's knee.
lopulnr with the public a well.

20c up
10c. up

$1.30 up
$1.00 up

Locks from - --

Hinges from - --

Doors from - . --

Windows -- ,v -
.

Nails, Portland prices

Building paper, Portland prices '

Harry Graham, who ha been foreMXimiimmiiixiruiin xiiihixxiixxxiuxxuxixim
M

There Are Engines
man of the planing department a the
Antoria Box Company' mill for no me

time pant, will leave tonight for Ho- -

Brew er again tried to shoot, but again
the shell failed to explode. Remarking
that he hoped he would finally find a

shell that would go off. he reloaded his

gun and fired Into the brush. Adams

fell forward, the charge having taken
effect In his abdomen. The shooting
occurred between Fern Hill and the
John Day tunnel.

iulam, where he will engage In bu- -

GROCERIESInen. Homer L. Fletcher, bIho of thinThat
Run well part of tbe time
Run poorly all of the time
Won't work any time Ity. will be Mr. Graham' bualnenn

nswH'late. Recently the two young
Adams was very badly wounded and

Lunch goods for picnics

Cheese Canned Fruits

Fresh and new ,

Pickles Meatswhen the night train came along he

was brought to the city. Dr. Fulton

men bought a ntore at Hoqulam and

will now try for theinnelve. Mr. Gra-

ham ha been a resident of Astoria
for about two year and has been

prominently Identified with amateur

X5hQ STANDARD GAS ENGINE
RUNS WELL ALL THE TIME

C. II. CAItLMOX Jfc
.

COMPANY, Ajrentt
I w

was called. He stated last night that
Adams was probably fatally Injured.

FRUIT 7sport, playing third bae on the Com Mrs. Adams accompanied her husband
to the city. Brewer remained at FerniiiHnTnm.-ftm- m IIITTT mercial team. He Is also a bowler of

M
Hill and Dr. Tuttle will attend htm.

blllty, a welt a football player, and Crawford Peaches, big sellers at 75c per box, and all other
fruits in season.I very popular here. HI departure00000'000SOOOi90$0OSO0Ji)O0$f-- '

He Is employed by W. E. Davis,

logger.will be generally regretted by his large
Ircle of friend. Mr. Fletcher ha

Miss Rose Daveneau yesterday aftmade Astoria hi home for severalSOUVENIRS years. He I also an efficient ball

player and leave many warm friends FOARD i STOKES GO.
ernoon lost a lady's gold watch and an

Inlaid jewel pin, on 'Commercial street.
The watch was the property of a friend
and Miss Daveneau Is very anxious to

In Astoria.

recover It. There Is a possibility thatHenry Butler did not go on at the
Of All Kinds at

Svenson's Booh Store
Louvre last night with Fred Muller some plckjiocket gathered In the time-

piece and the pin, but more likely they
were dropped.

because he was not satisfied with the

nanclal outlook, and Strangler Smith
took his place. Smith Is a wrestler,

6oooooooorso9oooooooooosoibl" he ,mvd Mmlt g8me t0 the
ore In his fight with Muller. The

stocky little fellow roughed up mnt- -

CHURCHES TOMORROW

At the Baptist church."The
of Christ, as Seen from the Stand-

point of Prophecy and His Own Say-

ings," will be the subject both morning

:
and 'evening. All the other usual ser
vices will be observed.

f
There will be no services In the

MAKES LIFE'S faRl
WALK EASY" (lTfri )

First Lutheran church tomorrow. The

pastor will be at Nehalem. On Tues

TRADE-MAR-

TAPEvSTRY
COUCH COVERS

ORIENTAL
DESIGNS

One Hundred Patterns new-nobb-

and distinct, they will
sell fast, so come in and make
your selection early. &

Prices $2.35 and up

day. August 30th the church has Us

annual excursion to.Young's river. The

steamer leaves the Mller dock at 8 a.

m. .Children go free. On Friday even-

ing September 2d, the Ladles' Aid So-

ciety hold an auction sale at the

There'!
f atitfi-tio- n in X

i f - dm which, lfter months'

ater with Muller, whose science was

just about an offset to Smith's great
strength. Right at the jump the men
were at each other, and soon both were

bleeding at the nose and mouth. Smith

depended 'on wild swing, while Muller

kept Jabbing thestrangler In the mouth.
Smith landed some terrific body blows,
but was unable to land effectively
enough to put out his opponent. He
took a severe hammering about the
head without once even wincing and

gave as good as he received. , Toward
the end of the bout, which lasted 20

roundsf he rushed Muller, and through-
out the contest did most of the fight-

ing. Muller was unable to land a
knockout blow, and for a time seemed
to be In distress. However, lie was In

good shape at the finish. There was
some question as to whether or not
the fight should go on until a decision
could be reached, but the crowd .was
satisfied with the fast mill and the
affair was called a draw. With Mul-

ler' science Smith would. In the opin-
ion of lovers of the fistic art, prove a
formidable competitor for pugilistic
honors.

1 II A 1

mr, needs only polish to
look like new."

church. Everybody is welcome at both
of the above occasions.. Gustaf E.

Itydquist. pastor.

Norwegian Danish M. E. church, up
per town, corner of Thirty-sevent- h and
Duane streets Rev. C. J. Larsen, pas-

tor. Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.
m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school at 10

a, m. All are welcome.:XMS. HEILB0RN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

If your ad doesn't pull, why not ap-

ply the oprrtotlv and get on that
does?

Wherity, Ralston Company
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERSr


